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Introduction {#sec1}
============

Surgery of the stapes ranks among one of the most technically demanding of otologic surgeries. Since its inception by Kessel in 1876 and its revival and modernization by Shea in the mid-20^th^ century, it quickly became the standard surgical procedure for the treatment of otosclerosis.[@bib1]^,^[@bib2] Modern stapes surgery results in closure of the air-bone gaps to less than 10 dB (dB) in over 90% of patients.[@bib3] There was a dramatic increase in stapes procedures being performed in the 1960s, followed by a relative plateau and relative decrease in case volume.[@bib4] This decrease in case volume has subsequently resulted in fewer opportunities for resident and fellow training.[@bib5]

Surgical practice is largely based on the apprenticeship model. There are aspects of many, perhaps most, surgical procedures that over time have proven to be fundamental and, thus, have been passed down by mentors and widely adopted. Even these core concepts, however, can evolve as new technologies and better understanding of disease processes develop. In addition, regional differences in core concepts -- micro-evolutionary changes -- exist. To stay current, systematic reviews and meta-analyses have been used to provide insight into best surgical practice. However, expert opinion is another valuable source of information that can inform both conceptual and procedural surgical knowledge.

Stapes surgery has varied in its technique throughout the history of the procedure, and has evolved over the years to encompass a variety of approaches and reconstructive materials. There is yet no standard protocol for how the procedure should be performed. Variations in techniques include, but are not limited to stapedotomy versus stapedectomy, use of laser versus drill, type of laser used (e.g. carbon-dioxide (CO~2~), potassium-titanyl-phosphate (KTP), or argon),[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] and type of prosthesis used (e.g. piston or bucket-handle).[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18] Resident and fellow participation in these surgical cases is also variable among institutions and surgeons, depending on the confidence a surgeon has in the apprentice. It has been shown that surgeons with greater experience and case volume in stapes surgery have superior outcomes.[@bib19]

Due to the tremendous variations in methodology and a lack of standardization, stapes surgery is mainly practiced through individual knowledge and experience. The American Otological Society (AOS) was created in 1868 to promote education and evolution of the field of otology, and is comprised of a membership of elite otologists. This project aims to gain insight and determine if common practice patterns exist among a group of experienced otologic surgeons who perform stapes surgery routinely.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

This study did not involve patient data and was deemed to be exempt from institutional review board approval. An online survey consisting of 10 multiple choice questions was sent by email to all AOS members ([Appendix](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The questions covered the following stapes surgery topics: experience in stapes surgery, anesthesia preference, anatomical approach to the stapes, performance of stapedotomy versus stapedectomy, footplate fenestration technique, type of laser used, type of prosthesis used, material used for sealing the footplate fenestration, perioperative antibiotic use, and degree of resident and/or fellow involvement.

Biostatistics {#sec2.1}
-------------

All analyses and graphs were performed with SPSS 24.0 (SPSS Inc., IBM Corp., Armonk, NY), SigmaPlot 12.5 (Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA), and MedCalc 18.2.1 (Ostend, Belgium). Continuous variables were summarized by mean ± SD and range where appropriate. Nominal variables were summarized by frequency and percentage. A Spearman rank correlation model was used to determine associations among variables (number of surgical volume and type of surgical preference). For the purposes of the Spearman rank correlation, surgical volume was stratified into three categories by the number of procedures performed per month: 1 or less (lower volume), 2 to 5, and 6 or more (higher volume). The correlation coefficient (*r*~*s*~ value; range, −1.0 to 1.0) is a value that determines the relationship between two variables. Positive values that approach 1.0 signify a positive correlation, and as values approach −1.0, the variables have an inverse correlation. A value of 0 signifies that the two variables are not related. A *P* value ≤ 0.05 was considered indicative of statistical significance.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Of the 270 AOS members, 45 (16.7%) responded to the survey. Most respondents (32, 71%) performed 2 to 5 stapes surgeries a month, 9 (20%) performed 1 or fewer per month, 3 (6.7%) performed \>10 per month, and 1 (2.2%) performed 6 to 10 per month ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Most (31, 69%) surgeons preferred to perform stapes surgery under general anesthesia, while 6 preferred (13%) local anesthesia, and 8 (18%) used either. The transcanal approach was the predominant approach (41, 91%), while 5 (11%) used an endaural approach, and no-one used a post-auricular approach.Fig. 1Distribution of stapes surgical volume. Four respondents performed 6 or more surgeries per month (Total *n* = 45).Fig. 1

Most surgeons performed stapedotomy (32, 71.1%) instead of stapedectomy (9, 20%), while 4 (8.9%) performed either procedure. The majority (25, 56%) used the rosette method of laser stapedotomy along with manual removal of debris with a pick, while others were distributed among laser in rosette pattern alone (3, 6.7%), laser in rosette pattern along with drill (4, 8.9%), drill alone (4, 8.9%), one-shot laser then manual removal of debris (1, 2.2%), and other methods (8, 18%). Other methods included use of graduated perforators, fenestration picks, other micro-instruments, and removal of half of the stapes footplate. Most surgeons used the handheld KTP laser (18, 40%) or CO~2~ laser (15, 33%). Others used the handheld argon (Ar) laser (5, 11%), diode laser (3, 6.7%), KTP laser with microscope attachment (2, 4.4%), CO~2~ laser with microscope attachment (2, 4.4%), or no laser at all (8, 18%) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Distribution of laser utilization in stapes surgery. KTP handheld laser: power of 2 W; CO~2~ handheld laser: power of 3 W; Argon laser: power of 1.4 W; Diode laser: power of 2 W.Fig. 2

Twenty-three (51%) surgeons preferred the heat-activated memory hook stapes prosthesis, compared to 14 (31%) who preferred the bucket-handle incus prosthesis, 9 (20%) who preferred the self-crimping incus hook, and 4 (8.9%) who preferred the clip-on prosthesis. One respondent used the De La Cruz prosthesis which can be hand or heat crimped ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Sealing of the footplate was performed with blood most often (15, 33%), followed by fat (11, 24%), fascia (9, 20%), nothing (6, 13%), vein (4, 9%), and tragal perichondrium (4, 9%). Fifteen (33%) surgeons used pre-operative antibiotics only, 2 (4%) used post-operative antibiotics only, and 14 (31%) used both. Fourteen (31%) used neither pre nor post-operative antibiotics.Fig. 3Distribution of prosthetic preference in stapes surgery. One respondent used the De La Cruz piston which can be hand or heat crimped.Fig. 3

In terms of resident participation, 19 (42%) otologists would allow residents to place the prosthesis, 13 (29%) would allow residents to crimp the prosthesis, and 12 (27%) would allow residents to laser or drill the footplate. However, 6 (13%) otologists specified that amount of resident participation ultimately depended on resident skill level. Twelve (27%) otologists would only allow fellows to perform the above, while 9 (20%) would only allow residents interested in otology to perform the same. Seven (16%) surgeons did not have residents available.

When stratified by surgical volume ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), lower volume surgeons (one or less surgeries per month) demonstrated the following statistically significant correlations: stapedectomy (*r*~*s*~ = 0.294, *P* = 0.05), fascial footplate sealant (*r*~*s*~ = 0.362, *P* = 0.015), resident participation in laser/drilling of footplate (*r*~*s*~ = 0.349, *P* = 0.019), fellow only participation (*r*~*s*~ = −0.302, *P* = 0.044). Surgeons that performed 2 to 5 procedures per month had a statistically significant preference for only residents interested in otology to participate (*r*~*s*~ = 0.341, *P* = 0.022). Higher surgical volume (≥ 6 surgeries per month) correlated significantly with the following variables: footplate fenestration with laser in a rosette pattern and pick for debris removal (*r*~*s*~ = −0.365, *P* = 0.014) and trainee participation with fellows only (*r*~*s*~ = 0.341, *P* = 0.022). No significant independent predictors were found to be significant using a backwards logistic regression model due to limited sample size.Table 1Spearman rank correlation of preferences stratified by surgical volume.Table 1\
PreferenceCorrelation coefficient by surgeries per month\<1 (*n* = 9)2 to 5 (*n* = 32)≥6 (*n* = 4)*r*~*s*~*Pr*~*s*~*Pr*~*s*~*P*Anesthesia Local0.0001.000−0.0690.6510.1100.470 General0.0610.689−0.1380.3650.1340.380 Either0.0580.704−0.2170.1530.2630.081Approach Transcanal−0.0390.7990.1450.340−0.1770.245 Post-Auricular------------ Endaural0.0001.000−0.0870.5710.1380.366 Other------------Type of Surgery Stapedotomy−0.1670.2740.1720.260−0.0390.799 Stapedectomy**0.2940.050**−0.2430.108−0.0270.861 Either0.2340.121−0.1450.340−0.0980.524Footplate Fenestration Laser in Rosette0.0890.561−0.2230.1410.2300.129 Laser in Rosette then Drill−0.1560.3060.0270.8610.1770.245 Laser in Rosette then Pick0.0900.5570.1500.325**−0.3650.014** One-Shot Laser------------ One-Shot Laser then Drill------------ One-Shot Laser then Pick------------ Drill Only0.0390.7990.0270.861−0.0980.524 Other−0.0870.569−0.0880.5640.2630.081Laser Use CO~2~ Handheld−0.1180.4410.1390.364−0.0550.719 CO~2~ w/Microscope−0.1080.4810.1370.368−0.0670.660 KTP Handheld0.2240.140−0.1210.430−0.1220.424 KTP w/Microscope0.1620.288−0.1000.511−0.0670.660 Ar Handheld−0.1560.3060.1990.190−0.0980.524 Ar w/Microscope------------ None−0.0870.569−0.0880.5640.2630.081Incus Prosthesis Crimp-able Hook−0.1110.467−0.0490.7490.2340.121 Clip-on Hook0.1620.288−0.1000.511−0.0670.660 Heat-Activated\
 Memory Hook−0.0670.6630.1610.290−0.1630.284 Bucket-Handle0.1720.260−0.1350.378−0.0270.861 Helical------------ Other−0.1560.3060.1990.190−0.0980.524Footplate Sealant Blood0.0240.8760.1110.469−0.2100.166 Fascia**0.3620.015**−0.2080.171−0.1780.243 Fat−0.1110.467−0.0490.7490.2340.121 Other−0.1110.4670.0740.6310.0390.799 None−0.0330.831−0.0380.8020.1070.483Perioperative Antibiotics Pre-op0.2550.090−0.1660.275−0.0940.538 Post-op0.0930.544−0.2440.1070.2570.088 Pre- and Post-Op0.1440.345−0.2070.1720.1270.404 None−0.2160.1540.2170.153−0.0410.788Teaching Participation Residents Laser/Drill Footplate**0.3490.019**−0.2170.153−0.1450.341 Residents Place Prosthesis0.1440.345−0.1010.508−0.0410.788 Residents Crimp Prosthesis0.2030.180−0.2170.1530.0590.700 Residents with Otology Interest−0.2670.076**0.3410.022**−0.1670.273 Fellows Only**−0.3020.044**0.0520.736**0.3410.022** Other0.1440.3450.0050.976−0.2100.166[^1]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Valsalva was the first to describe otosclerosis due to the fixation of the stapes as a cause of hearing loss in 1704.[@bib20] Since then, the management of otosclerosis has evolved from fenestration to mobilization to its current state with stapedectomy and stapedotomy procedures. Shea created the Teflon prosthesis for stapedectomy with successful outcomes and had the support of Howard House, making stapedectomy the mainstay procedure for the otosclerotic stapes in the 1960s.[@bib2] However, the procedure has evolved to become more minimally invasive, with more emphasis on stapedotomy. Nevertheless, there is a constant evolution of stapes surgery without consensus on a single superior method.

The literature revealed only one country which has studied its practice patterns in stapes surgery on a nation-wide level. Lancer et al[@bib21] performed a survey of 184 British otologists to investigate practices in the United Kingdom. Similar to the United States, there is no standardized guidelines for performing stapes surgery in the UK. In their study, most surgeons (66%) performed fewer than 26 stapes operation per year, or fewer than approximately 2 per month. In our study, 71% performed 2 to 5 operations a month, which may be slightly more than otologists in the UK. Rate of local or general anesthesia preference is similar in the UK study compared to our study. 70% of UK otologists offered training to residents with interest in otology only, and only 19% offered it to all residents, compared to our study population where 47% reserved training for either residents with interest in otology or fellows.

Outcomes by experience {#sec4.1}
----------------------

As a technically demanding surgery, there is an associated learning curve with stapes surgery. Hughes demonstrated successful closure of the air-bone gap after approximately 50 surgeries, as he defined to be less than 10 dB in more than 90% of his patients.[@bib3] It is known that surgeons with higher volumes produce better outcomes. Respondents in our survey mostly performed 2 to 5 surgeries per month (32, 71%), and most performed more than 2 surgeries per month (36, 80%). Performing more operations allows the surgeon to develop more consistent methods and techniques to achieve success.

Anesthesia preferences {#sec4.2}
----------------------

Wegener et al[@bib22] performed a systematic review comparing the outcomes of local versus general anesthesia and demonstrated no statistically significant difference in the post-operative air-bone gap. In our study, most (31, 69%) surgeons preferred to perform stapes surgery under general anesthesia, which is consistent with literature results. Otologists in our study did not demonstrate any statistically significant preferences in choice of local or general anesthesia for stapes surgery. This non-significant result suggests that even higher volume surgeons who are known to have superior outcomes did not have a preference in type of anesthesia use, indicating that the choice of local or general anesthesia may be performed on a case by case basis.

Use of lasers {#sec4.3}
-------------

Various lasers have been used for stapes surgery, including the CO~2~ laser, KTP laser, argon laser, and others. Laser stapedectomy has been shown to have a significantly better odds ratio for air-bone gap closure as compared to non-laser techniques.[@bib23] Use of lasers is becoming more common with advances in surgical technology and instrumentation. The majority of otologists in our study who preferred lasers used the handheld KTP (18, 40%) or handheld CO~2~ laser (15, 33%). The CO~2~ laser may produce slightly better hearing outcomes, but the clinical relevance of this is currently unclear.[@bib8] In our study, there was no significant correlations relating laser preference to surgical volume.

Stapedotomy versus stapedectomy {#sec4.4}
-------------------------------

Stapedotomy involves fenestration of the footplate versus the stapedectomy procedure which involves removal of a portion of the stapes footplate. A review by Cheng et al[@bib24] in 2018 suggested that stapedotomy led to better long term hearing results and lower risk of complications compared to stapedectomy. More surgeons are favoring minimally invasive procedures that can be performed as same-day cases. Based on our results, the majority of otologists preferred stapedotomy (32, 71.1%) as compared to stapedectomy (9, 20%), while 4 (8.9%) performed either procedure. This aligns with the current trends and preferences in the UK.[@bib21] Interestingly, lower volume surgeons (1 or less surgeries per month) in our study had a positive correlation with choice of the stapedectomy procedure (*r*~*s*~ = 0.294, *P* = 0.05). This result may be dependent on preferences in prior surgical training for these surgeons and conclusions are limited by sample size.

Types of prostheses {#sec4.5}
-------------------

There is controversy over the optimal stapes prosthesis. A brief review by Ruckenstein and Nicolli[@bib25] did not demonstrate one superior prosthesis. However, a recent meta-analysis by Reis et al[@bib26] showed superior hearing outcomes with the nitinol prosthesis versus non-nitinol prosthesis, but only with data available for the short and middle term (\<3 years). In our study, most otologists used the heat-activated memory hook prosthesis (23, 51%), supporting the popularity and effectiveness of the nitinol prosthesis. There were no significant correlations demonstrated in our study relating types of prosthesis with regards to surgical volume.

Footplate sealing {#sec4.6}
-----------------

There have been various types of footplate sealing materials such as blood, fat, fascia, vein, and tragal perichondrium. Wiet et al[@bib27] demonstrated no difference among use of fat, fascia, or vein graft for footplate sealing. Another study by Schmerber et al[@bib28] suggested that vein should be used over tragal perichondrium, but there were no significant differences in average pure-tone audiometry. Perkins and Curto[@bib29] favored use of vein graft seal over blood seal, but there was no significance in the overall pure-tone audiometry of these patients as well. In our study, otologists performing one or less surgeries per month demonstrated a significant correlation with use of fascia as a sealant (*r*~*s*~ = 0.362, *P* = 0.015). This interesting result should be cautiously interpreted, as there was a limited sample size in this group relative to the survey population. Overall, the use of blood, fat, fascia, vein, and tragal perichondrium was variable in our study, demonstrating a lack of consensus.

Antibiotic use {#sec4.7}
--------------

There is a limited body of evidence directly addressing use of antibiotics in stapes surgery, but a study by Govaerts et al[@bib30] demonstrated that stapedotomy operations did not benefit from antibiotic prophylaxis. Recent high-level evidence shows that clean otologic surgery does not require perioperative antibiotic use.[@bib31] However, clean-contaminated or contaminated cases should involve intraoperative antibiotics. Intraoperative and postoperative antibiotics were recommended for clean-contaminated skull base cases.[@bib31] Since the inner ear is closely related to the intradural space, it is not obvious whether postoperative antibiotics may be beneficial for patients undergoing stapes surgery. Respondents in our study had variable antibiotic use, warranting further investigation of optimal antibiotic use in stapes surgery.

Trainee participation {#sec4.8}
---------------------

The American Council of Graduate Medical Education requires residents training in otolaryngology to complete 10 stapedectomy/ossiculoplasty operations during the course of their training.[@bib32] However, there is a learning curve associated with stapes operations, and achieving proficiency after 10 cases is simply not realistic. Otologists in our study had variable associations with regards to trainee participation, but the majority of respondents (2--5 surgeries per month) had a statistically significant correlation with a preference for only residents interested in otology to participate in stapes surgery (*r*~*s*~ = 0.341, *P* = 0.022). However, higher volume surgeons (≥ 6 surgeries per month) preferred fellows only to participate (*r*~*s*~ = 0.341, *P* = 0.022). It may be possible that these higher surgeons are more comfortable with fellows as there may be more fellows at these institutions. The use of the mentorship model may be inherently variable among the surveyed otologists and at their respective institutions, contributing to these heterogenous associations.

A recent survey demonstrated that only 25% of residents may plan on performing stapedectomy procedures in their future practice, and the majority of these future otolaryngologists will never perform stapes surgery.[@bib33] With the decreasing overall incidence of otosclerosis and opportunities for training of a technically demanding surgery, institutions perhaps should encourage preferential training of residents interested in otology as a subspecialty. Advances in educational tools such as the temporal bone lab and virtual surgical simulation should not be overlooked as possible avenues to encourage the interest of otolaryngology residents to perform stapes surgery and potentially pursue additional otology and neurotology fellowship training.[@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35]

Limitations and comments {#sec4.9}
------------------------

Limitations to our study include the survey methodology, as there is reporter bias. Also, the response rate to the survey was limited by guidelines allowing for only one email to be sent to AOS members. The overall sample size is not wholly representative of all practicing otologists in the United States and was not adequate on logistic regression analysis to determine independent predictors of preferences.

Howard P. House, who spent most of his life performing stapes surgery, once said that all surgeons should regularly evaluate their surgical outcomes to see if they are operating well; but, if the outcomes are good, then the technique doesn\'t matter. Although minute differences in outcomes have been shown with different techniques, perhaps whatever is most comfortable for a particular surgeon\'s hands is the best choice.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

Trends in various surgical decisions showed a lack of consensus in all aspects of stapes surgery. Those who performed more surgeries appear to be flexible with the use of either local or general anesthesia, and appeared to disfavor the laser rosette footplate technique. The KTP handheld laser was the most popular laser, and the nitinol self-crimping prosthesis was the most popular prosthesis.
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[^1]: Values achieving statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05) denoted in bold.
